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; REPORTED HURT AND LOSES AGUN
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A commute of twelve was appointed
Jaat night' at the meeting of the .Al-
berta Improvement aasociatloir to draw
up and circulate a petition, throughout
the unprotected dlstrlot for a paid fire

Joseph Supple, received today a con- -,

tract . for the building ,of ' a- - transfer
bargei to. bo used by the Oregon Trunk;
railroad at Celllo. 'It Is to be completed
April 16 ready for service, r It-wi- be
used In transporting cars, engines anil

0 KIN
:i department ' A committee was also, ap-

pointed to Investigate the merits of

nuttcr'ls getting scarce again,
and while a week ago supplies
were beginning to accumulate,
moat creameries say they are
soiling every pound now being
made. Tim falling off In cream
supplies was unexpected, and
therefore the price is being
maintained. '

what la known aa the Banta Rosa waterIi AYYARDSFROffTST.TODAY yatem, but the concensus of opinion- IMCLKRoots Are Heaved, Up and Ex
of those preaent seemed to ' favor' the
yatem which the city council la now

considering to adopt ,' '
,

'
,

TL Mi i 111.. J - m i

an equipment of the Oregon Trunk rrom
the Washington Kids of the river to ,

the company's tracks, nci$ the mouth
Of . the Lvschutes river. The 'Steamer
Norma has been . purchased from the '

Snake River Transportation company to
tow the barge. , - ,

The bargo will bo i 18 feet long by '

36 beam and feet" deep. The con- -
structlon will require $00,000 foet of
timber and a carload of .fastenings.
Captain Supple wilt build the barge on
the Washington side of the river near

posed Say Grain Dealers
of That State Today.Total Receipts but 260 Cattle NeW TOrk StOCK Market UpenS report on the question of a paid fire

I and the ofr-- i department, , appointment
LOWer. MakeS Cany bain the committee of 11 followed, as It wasFLOUR TRADE fS Kansas Wheat BunutA.

Unexpected Increase in Ar- -:

rivals Brings Congestion and
' Prices Tumble to 30 Cents a

v Dozen.

desired to have the petition presentedKanaas City. Mo.. Feb. I. Kansas rraln

and These Go Through to

the NorthMarket Holding

Steady.
at an early date, possibly after the Celllo and will leave tomorrow to find abut Drops Within sFew Min-

utes of End. '

. v ;
1

aeaiers in session nere today say wheat
looks to be seriously damaged, any-
where from 25 to 60 per cent, owing to
the ground heaving the roots which ara

next weekly meeting of , the association.
- A petition waa presented to the as-

sociation to be acted on requesting a
favorable site.

The Oregon Trunk will use the barge
until - Ita proposed bridge aoross theUNUSUALLY DULL exposed. public test, duly advertised,: for a street

oar fender. The petition was unani Columbia has been comDleted.Chicago. Feb. S. Wheat onened weak.rOBTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN New York. Feb. Wall atreet re mously. Indorsed and a resolution wasbut closed U Id tc I bushel higher.Hugs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep Better feeling waa shown in foreign passed providing for the appointment
of a committee to take up the matter,260

63 markets, and after opening 2d higher.Tucaduy . .

Monday . . 138

covered it nerve after the opening of
the stock market, patted Itself on the
back and advanced prices, then became
frightened at the last few minutes of
the trade and panic atricken rushed to

A severe UTeak was shown In egg mar.
kct prices along Kront street today.
.BeCt'lpta of eggs along the streot thl

morning were the hcavleat of the pr?- -'

ent season. 81il'PTa that initially send
In three or perbapa four canes of eggu
at a time, aent In aa many aa 16

Liverpool had' a closing gain of toSlow Movement Causes Big togother with other grievance against6167lit ui Jay . a over yesterday's final. the Portland Railway Light A Power4i asn wneat situation 1 snowing a company, alleged to be In violation andunload whatever securities It could.decided lmnrovement at all nrlmarv
Friday
Thursday ..
Wednesday .

Wet-- ago. .

In ignorance of state laws now exist
Millers to Stop All Pur-

chases of Grain.
67

243
40

7
ir
447 centers, and prices are generally to Therefore the closing of the market

was generally lower, .

LANE COUNTY MEN
OPPOSE LAFEAN BILL

(Biwoiai Dlapateb te Tke JoeraaLl
'

Eugene, Or., Feb. 8. The Lane coun-
ty fruit growers at a meeting to be
held In Eugene next Saturday will pass
a resolution condemning the La fee n ap-- .
pie box bill now under consideration by
congress. They will forward tha reso-
lutions to Oregon's " representatives In

ing and not belag enforced.thla morning and practically every house jc a ousnei nigrier. Onenlnr nrlcea for atocka were a This same committee, of which T. itBradstreet's report of arain visible
Buddy Is chairman. Is to take up thePortland t'nlon Stockyards. StOckdale.

f'eb. 8. The cattle market was steady
trifle weak, but this loss waa loon re-
covered and most issues were sellingsupply:

Wheat East of Rockies, decreased at a higher price than yesterday when1.664,000 bushels: Canada, decreased 28.
question or a through Alberta car and
to see If more favorable results ran
not be obtained along that line, .aa ItNorthwest Crop Weather.. 000 bushels: Europe and afloat in

today with receipts very light. Only
2t0 head arrived In during the day and
these were consigned to northern points.

No arrivals of sheen or hogs were creased 2.000,000 bushels; totar world's
the trade took fright and began to
pour great blocks ot stocks on an un-
willing market.

The big Interests were the ones prin
Portland and vicinity: Fair tonight is contended that the Alberta car. al

In the wholeitalo dlatrlot Had plenty or
eggs to orfer thla monilng.

While yeaterday Bales of egg were
made aa high bb 82 He a doi.n. aUll
late yesterday afternoon one of the prln- -

clpal egg houses on the street, having
advices of big arrlvala to come thla
morning, aaliKout Ita entire holdings
then at 30c a (Wen because It w be- -

lleved that thla would be the actual
' price thla morning.

The wn right, for tj egg mar

upply Increased 608,000 bushels.and Wednesday; easterly winds.
congress with the earnest request that
all efforts posslblo be made against the
W1L v.. i ,p

though a through car, has no right of
way over local care. . This committee

shown during the day, making the sec-
ond, day without the arrival of swine

corn Increased 785,000 bushels.
Oats Increased 113.000 bushels.Oregon and Washington: Fair tonight

ana weunemiay; easterly winds. Cash wheat No. 2 red. tl.2X01. 24:
cipally affected by the extreme weak-
ness toward the closing hour. Amal-
gamated Copper gathered in a loss of
nearly 2 points from yesterday's price.

is expected to report to the next
Idaho: Fair tonight and Wednesday;

In the yards.
Hard to Oange Market

Bocausc of the verv light arrivals It
No. S red. $l.lfl.J2; No. hard. meeting. v

colder southeast portion tonight. The question of a public playgroundi.izStll4H; Mo. 3 hard. 11.109
1.12ti: Na 1 northern. 11.12 U & 1.14 : American Smelter lost a point and Ana

Homesteaders Visit ' Ilcrmiston.
(Special Dlapateb to Tbe Journal.)

Ilermlston, Or., Feb. 8. On account -
Is hard to guage the market and Its pos was aiscussed, out It did not meet withWhile considerable steadiness lasibilities. 1'rlce paid for cattle today io. 2 nortnern, spring, xi.lilffcui.lNo. 3 spring. 1.104rl.lJ.

conda Mining point.
Weakness In the railroads was start-

ed by the renewal of rumors that Stshown at the moment, there la nothlna approval. Those having had experience
in the vicinity of public playgrounds of the excursions of the O. R. 4 N.Cash corn No. 2 com. 63ffl63Ue: No. railroad to Hermlston, which commenced

'
Paul intended to borrow enough money

showed no change from the previous day
so far as quality was concerned.

Today's run of livestock compares
with this day In recent yours as follows:

contended tnat It had a tendency toto pay ita dividend. St Paul has bor
oi interest transpiring in the grain
trade of the Pacific northwest.

Position of the wheat market Is best
In the country and the amall taklnaa of

February . many people are coming fordepreciate the value of residence tiroD
3 wiuie, 4ttWBttc; No. 8 yellow, SSVi
M64c; No. 3 corn. 61c: No. '4 white,
62Wc: No. 4 corn. 674i47Hc: No. 4 yel chance at the homesteads. It la exrowed considerable during the past two

years and therefore the trade did not erty. However, the park committee ofnogs. HlllU. DIie'l.

ket struck tOc with a single hound thla
morning. Indications are that lower
prices will prevail within the next day
or so unless there la a radical change

". In the situation.
Portland Highest Primary Market.

Portland la today the highest primary
market for eggs in the United States. In
California values are lower than here
for the same grade of stock, while in
the east valuea are materially lower. It
Is stated that a local house which had a
tin to offer eggs to a Bpokane concern,

low, 67!4 0'&8Uc.K60 ouniry miners .e ins the holders to pected now that there will re about
four for each of the 68 homesteads that

lfllO
1K09 ... take kindly to the reports that artKeep tne market level. now coming forward.

iu nuciaiion waa aumorixcd to press
the issue for a park and not to accept
anything In the nature of a 'publicRange of Chlcaro nrlees furnished bvHour trade is unusually dull, and10K 111 be. thrown, open to entry.Union Pacific continues to be the tarOverbeck & Cooke company:1807 L'8! this has resulted in a complete cessa get of the bear forces who are Playtion or tiuving by tidewater concerns. WHEAT. ing aaalnst the railroads and selllna- -1K06 ' 200 160

106 Journal went ads' bring results.There is no export business at all, be Oren. Hla-h- . Low.
piaygrouna. The Tact was pointed out
that the district has a number of very
desirable, tracts for park purposes thatcan be obtained at a very reasonable

of heavy blocks' this afternoon put that
security 1 points lower.Mav 1094 II6T4 109cause, even with the recent decline in

prices on this side, our market Is still
,A year ago today there was steady

tone In all lines of livestock with sheep July 100S 101. 100 Ni steel corporation shares were weakshowing considerable strength. No
sent them an offer at 32c a doxen, re-

ceived back a letter stating that they
could and were buying egga at Kansas
points and after paying the express

Sept 96 97 96 H and lost from to point.out or line with the orient, and both
China and Japan continue to supply

Close.
110
101 4 B

97 B

66 H A
6A

66VA

some of the railroads recovered achange In prices.
Tard's Beprtsentative Prlcss. tneir wants irom Australia. portion of yesterday's decline. LouisMnvcharges were able to land them, at bpo-kane-

a lower price than Portland was
RickeMJheen Company Formed.

(Special tilnpatrb to Toe Journal.)
Vale, Or.. Feb. 8. A deal of conald

following ar representative of latest
trsnsactliins In the yards and indicate

ville t Nashville gained a point and
Rock Island common 1 points. Souththen quoting.

With outnlde demand shut loff and

CORN.
.. 5H 66 65V4
. . 65 66 V 65 V

.. 66 66 654
OATS.

.. 45 V 46, 45
43 4.1 1 43
40 40 4 01-- ,

PORK.

ern Paclllc closed a fraction higher and
Erie and Great Northern a half

demand, buppllrs Hnd quality offering:
STEERS.

Ave. lbs. Price.
' with receipts here Increasing there was erable Importance has dust been com-

pacted In the taking over of the Mal
PRICES OF PRODUCE ?

IN SAN FRANCISCO S
46
43 4 A
4020 common 90 14. 25 heur Forwarding company's propertlss

and business by the Rlcker-Ghce- n For

notning ior me iwai iriuo i uu uui
to cut quotations. It is not likely that
much of a fight will hereafter be put
up by handlers of eastern stock, be-

cause moat of them have unloaded the
greater portion of the surplus and there
fore have little Interest toward creating
an artificial value for the local product.

24 good fleshy 1166 4.75
Shippers In today:
F. A. Phillips from Baker Cltv with

three loads of cattle for the north.
C. 8. Walker from Naiupa. Idaho, with

seven loads of cattle for the sound.
Today's range of livestock values:
CATTLE Best steers, $5.00; good

..2225 2245 2225

. .2205 ' 2222 2205
LA RD.

..1210 1'25 1212

..1210 1122 1210

2242
2220

1225
1220

Mav

point.
The stagnation in the bond market,

despite the ease of money and attrac-
tiveness of various issues has been thesubject of adverse romment. Improve-
ment In the demand for good bond is-
sues will bo necessary before the stock
market can enjoy much of a recovery
but at present there are no indications
of a better, demand. ,

Summary of Wall Street.
Wall Street Journal says In Its sum-

mary today:
Americans In London mostly lower

with small changes.

Overbeck &
Cooke Co.

...

Comnfsslon Merchants
Stocks, Bonds

Cotton, Grain, tc
316-21-7

Board of Trade Building

Members Chicago Board of Trad a
Correspondents ef Legan A Bryan.

Chicago, New Tors. Bottom.

We have tha only private wire
cooaecUng Portland with tha

eastern exchanges.

RIBS.(United Press Leased Wire
San Francisco, Feb. 8. Eggs, persteers, 14.75: common steers. $4.25: best May 1182 1190 1182 1187

warding company. J. E. Oheen Is pres-
ident of the Rlcker-Ghee- n company; J.
H. Ricker Jr., Is secretary, George B.
Kellogg, treasurer and F. L. Grimes,
manager. Messrs. Gheen. Rlcker and
Kellogg are of Welser and Mr. Grimes
lives in Vale. The Rlcker-Ghee- n For-
warding company will handle all the
wool now shipped from eastern Oregon.
The company has a large auto with
which to make frequent trips to the In-
terior. The company now has $75,000
worth of merchandise on .hand and In
Its warehouses In Vale.

July 1180 1187 1180 1187
RUN OF SMELT GLUTS

v 'WHOLESALE MARKETS

So heavy have been the offerings of

dozen California fresh, including cases,
extras, 30c; firsts, 29c; seconds, 28c;
thirds, 27c.

cows, $3.75 W 4.00; fancy heifers, $4; me-
dium cows. $3.50; poor cows. $2.2518 2.50;
bulls, $2.50ij3.75; stags. $2.503.00.

HOG8 Rent east of the mountains..
18.hu; fancy, $8.50 8.76; stockers. $7.00:

SELLS FURNITUREButter, per pound California fresh:
Extras. 34'c; firsts. 33c: seconds, 29c: AND GETS IN TROUBLE

Opposition to federal Incorporation
bill at Washington Is growing.

Manager Hedley of Interboro admitsto public service commission that ulria
storage extras, 32c: storage firsts, 30c;
storage ladles. 25 Vie; storage firsts, 26c.

New cheese, ner nound New Califor H. D. Warnock a youth 21 years old. doors on all cars will Increase facili

plgH. $x.00.
SHEEP Best wethers. $6 00; ordi-

nary. $5.50: spring lambs, $t. 506.75,'
straight ewes, $5.255.50; mixed' lots,
$5.50.

CALVES Best, $5.7B6.00; ordinary,
$5.00&6.25.

ties 2a per cent.
Loaning rates at London nmmn

nia, flats, fancy. 18 Vic: firsts. 17c; sec-
onds, 16c; California Young Americas,
fancy, 20c; firsts, 18c; eastern. New

Journal picture coupons are
on Mn 3 nvdrv Ajtv Th, ?4 An,

who has pleaded guilty to selling fur-
niture not belonging to him, will be
placed under parole today by Presiding
Judge Morrow of the' circuit court.

unciianged rrom tnose of Januaryork. singles. 19c: do daisies. 19U.er Bethlehem steel strike looks like col-- I was printed Monday. Don't fall to cutdo Oregon, 18ic; Young Americas, 20c; lapsing.Now York Cotton Market them ootThree years ago Warnock man led. andutorage, California flats, fancy, 17V4c;
New York. Feb. Cotton market:

smelt from the Cowlits river that the
local market broke as low aa 60c a lox
late yesterday afternoon but thla morn-
ing went back to f 1 a box or 2c a pound.

The glut of fish was complete and
for awhile it was hard to sell the ar-
rivals at any price. .

' "There was only a small catch ef
smelt in the Cowlits yesterday,'" says
Otis U. Hayes, a prominent fisher of
Kelso. "The river was crowded with
boats and they forced the fish back into
the Columbia. If the boats had allowed

' the fiah to get further up the Cowlltx
they never would have turned back.
The present run is male fish, the female
not having arrived as yet"

It is stated that the Columbia river
Ms full of smelt at thla time, but the

low price makes fishing impossible, for
gillnetters will not venture out. .

Range of New YnrV r.ri.. v,first a. 16V4C Young Americas fancy,
18Hc: Wisconsin singles, 18V4c

he and his bride went to live In a rented
flat." Warnock sold about 1175 worth ofClose.Open. High. Lpw j wcmt;iiv p.-- v none company:Potatoes I'er cental: River whltea inscription l Openl Hlghl Low Bid70 (rt 90c for choice to fancy In sacks.1482 1467

with extra stock Quotable at 900X1.05: 71 4 73Aniul. Chopper Co.
Am. C. & F., c . . . 6T 67

do pf d
in ,1

Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Dec.

14651466
14i5(fi'1467
1 464fe146
1476iiil47
1465f 14-6-

144 6 m;
1415rl417
14261428
127lrl2SO
1262(5 1264

Am. C. Oil., c. ...

. .14R0

. .14H0

. .1489
1 ! 1 i 75
. .1425
.1435

. .1280
.1265

the furniture from the flat. He waa
arrested recontly after reaching his
majority. He has agfeed to pay for
the furniture, which he Hold to a dealer
In second hand goods.

J. R. Miller, alias F. Ford, pleaded
guilty to stealing a watch and chain
from J. Zoulek. He went to the let-
ter's shop' to apply for a Job and took

Am. Loco., c

1492
1488
1479
3429
14.15
1287
1268

1471
J473
1459
1408
1427
1279
1263

48 mm
Salinas. $ 1.35) 1.55; Oregons. $1.15
1.30; early rose, $1.S51.50; sweet po-
tatoes in crates, $1.902.10.

Onions, per cental Yellow Califor-
nia, $t. 16601.30; do Oregon, $1.361.60.Oranges, per box1 New navels, choice,
$1.75S!2.0ft; fancy, $2.252.K0; new tan-
gerines, $1.00 1.50 for small and $1.60

68H
lift
774

Am, Sugars c. . . .

Am. Smelt, c
do pfd

45Anaconda M. Co.
Am. Woolen, c .

45
31the watch from Zoulek's vesU He coulJior large sizes.

110Atchleon. c
do pfd

Si
111
102

90
69

Baltimore & Oslo

Liverpool Wheat Market.
Liverpool, Feb. 8. Wheat:

Open. Close.
March 8s ld 8s 1 'idMay 1 7s 10'iil 7s lidJuly 7s10Hd 7sl0d

102
108 ,

90

178

SEATTLE PRODUCE

PRICES FOR TODAY

69H
177

105
Oldest Bank os tha Pacific CoaiL36H

105

give no excuse for his conduct. but
Judge Morrow said he did not like to
send a youth to the penitentiary and
would see if arrangements could not
be made to place him on parole under
conditions that will satisfy the ends of
Justice.

J. W. McClellan, arrested under a
recent indictment on the charge of steal-
ing $59 from the Pearl Laundry company,
by whom he was employed as a driver,
was allowed until tomorrow in which
to plead.

POULTRY PRICES IN

y A STRONG POSITION

Instead of showing weakness and
lower prices. It is now quite possible
that the market for chickens and, In' fact, all poultry, will go to a new high
record In the near future.

. With the beginning of the laying sea-eo- n,

poultry men will not send their
chickens to market and with the pres-
ent scarcity, this would bring forth a
higher price. The only thing that the' local market has to fear ia the Importa-
tion of heavy supplies of dressed poul-
try from the east

Ducks and geese are in especial heavy
demand from the Chinese at this time.

do pfd
Brooklyn R. T. ..
Canadian Pac, c.
Cent. Ijsath., c.

do pfd .'

Chi. & O. W.. c. .
Chi. M. & St. P..
Chi. & N. W.. c. .

Ches. & Ohio . , .

Colo. F. & I. c..
Colo. Sou., c.

do, 1st pfd. . .
Corn Prod., c. . . .

do, pfd

162 152
77
32
66

$16.60; clover No. 1. $16.50016: 'wheat,
$1617; cheat. $1617; alfalfa. $17.

Fruits and Vegetables.
FRESH FRUITS Oranges: New na-

vels. $2.252.75 box; bananas, 85clb.; lemons, $6.5O6.00 box: grapefruit
$4; pears, $1.25; grapes. $1.76.

POTATOES Selling. new, $1.16W
$1.26; buying, eastern Multnomah ind
Clackamas. 80S5c; Willamette valley.
70 75c.

77
32
66
80
17

S0
IT

Capita! fully paid - - - - $1,000,093.9)
Surplus and undivided profit i $630,000.0)

(United Pre Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Feb. 8. Jiutter. per pound

Washington creamery, firsts, 39c; ranch,
2627c; eastern creamery, 3235c;process, 26c.

Eggs, per dozen Local ranch, 35
36c: eastern storage. 24tfi.10c: Oreirnn

36DYEING ESTABLISHMENT D. & R. a
do. pfd 76

9Rt!Erie, common , .
do. 2d pfd. . . . 42

??8

13S
140

18
46,

O. N., pfd
onions .lobbina, $1.60 per cwt;

garlic. 1012e per lb. I
APPLES $1.25 3.60. '
VEGETABLES New turnips, $1.50

sack; beets, $1.50; carrots. $1.26 Der

133
138

DID NOT "PAN OUT"
H. R. New, S87 North Twenty-fift- h

street, was arrested yesterday upon
complaint of Albert McClurkln, who ac-
cuses him of obtaining $100 under false
pretenses. McClurkln says he answered

111. Central . . .

Int. Met., e. ..
do. pfd

18
45

OFFICERS142..143

34fri36c; California, 3435c.
Cheese, per pound Cream brick, 19c;

wheel SwIhs, 21c- block Swiss. 21c; Im-
ported wheel Swiss, 30c; Wisconsin
twinn, 19c; Wisconsin Young Americas,19c.

Onions Green, 30c per dozen; Walla
Walla, $1.26 1.60 per cwt.

Potatoes Fancy eastern Washington,
$16fM9 per ton; While river, $1518;sweets, $2.75 3.00 per cwt.

L. & N.
Manhattan Ry.
M., K. & T., o.

FRONT STREET QUOTATIONS.

Hops, Wool aad Sides.
HOPS 1S08 crop, choice. 16c: prims

to choice, 16c: prime, ISHc; medium,
16c; 1909 choice, 2l22o; prime, 20
2lc; medium. 1619c.

SHEEPSKINS Shearing, 10025c
each; shorts wool, 26060c; medium
wool, 60c$l each; long wool, 76c
$1.25 each.

WOOLr Nominal. 1909, Willamette
valley. 20021c; eastern Oregon, 20 (3 23c.

HIDES Dry hides, 1718Ho lb.:

88-- i
28
65

sack; cabbage, $2.00 2.60 crate; toma-
toes, fancy, crate; beans. 12c per
lb.; cauliflower, $1.65 per crate; peas,

lb.; horseradlRh, 10c; green onions,
15c dozen; peppers, hell, lb.: head
lettuce, 20c doa.; hothouse, $1.25 box;
radishes doz. buneheB; celery. $3.60
crato; egg plant. 16c lb.; sweet pota-
toes, $2.25; sprouts, 89c; cucumbers,

VV. M. Ladd. President.
Edward Cooking-ham-. Vice-Pre- a.

W. H. DunckJey. Cashier.

R. S. Howard Jr., Asst. Cashlet.
J. W. Ladd, Assistant Cashier.
Walter M. Cook. Aait Cashier,

an advertisement in a newspaper, in
which a one half interest In a cleaning
and dyeing establishment was offered
for sale.

It was guaranteed that the business

66
74

66
75

115
FORESTRY SECRETARY

Distillers . . .

Ore Lands
Mo. .Pacific . . .
Nat' I. Lead
N. Y. Central .

N. Y.. Ont. & W
Norf. & W., c.

do pfd. ......
North Amerlean
No. Pacific, c. .

P. M. 8. & Co. .

$2.60 dozen. 44
964Groceries, Huts, Eto.green, flt fir 10 He lb.; bulls, green salt,

c lb.; kfps, lOQJIOHo; calves, green,
netted $35 a week. McClurkln paid $100
tor Iil3 Interest, and found the place did
not yield more .than $10 a week. . He
says he also found the books exhibited

SUGAR Cube, $6.45; powdered, $6.05;per 1

rruit or oerry, .ut; ary granulated, 133 183

MAKES ANNUAL REPORT
(Sfllpw Burenu of The Journal.)

Salem, Or., Feb. 8. In his annual
report, made to Governor Renson yes

135
29$8.05; conr. A, $6.s; extra iJ, $5.36

TALLOW Prime, ner lb.. S

t end 22M,c.
CH1TTIM BARK Nominal,

He; No.

44V4c.
to him wore heavily padded to show 129Pa. Hallway . . .

Z8
129
106

Interest paid on time deposits and savings accounts. Accounts ot
banks, firm, corporations and individuals solicited. Travelers' checks
(or sal and drafts issued available in all countries of Europ4

olden G, $5.45; IJ yellow, $5.36; beet,r6.S5; barrels, 16c; half barrels. SOc; that a good business was done. The 130
107P. 0 L. & C. Co. 1061 23wze ID.

Batter, Eggs and Poultry. boxes, ooc aavance on sacK oasis. extabllshment is located at 565 & Wil 36 36 35terday, a. B. WHHtell, secretary of the
slate hoard of forestry, states that the(Above quotations are 30 days net nams avenue. rtew was released onEUGS Local, candled

P. Steel Car, c,
do pfd.

Reading, c.
do 2d pfd. .

select, SOc; .165 168 166ball,worn or this board has progressed ex
eecdlngly well on the J2S0 annual ap.

cash quotations. )
liiCE Imperial japan No. 1. 6c;No. 2, 5"4c; New Orleans head. 67c;Creole, 6c.SALT Coarse Half ground. 100s

propriation at its disposal and It has HOOD RIVER WILLworked harmoniously at all times with
the Oregon conservation oommis OBSERVE SABBATH

BUTTER FAT Delivery f. o. b. Port-
land Sweet cream. 37Vfcc: sour. 36Vc

BUTTER Extra creamery, 373c'fancy, 8537c; store, 26c.
POULTRY Mixed chickens, 17

17V4c; fancy liens, 18r8ic; roosters
, old, I3c; geese, 15c for live. 18 19c
dressed; ducks. 22& 25c; turkeys, alive
22e; dressed, 27fr28c; pigeons, squabs'
$2.603.00 dozen; dressed chickens,"
10 to 2c a pound higher than alive.

CHEESE Fency full cream, 18V4W
19c; triplets and daisies, 18i9c-

do 1st pfd....
Rep. 1. & 8., c. . .

Rock Island, c. . .

do pfd
S.L.& S.F.2d pfd.

do 1st pfd
St. L. V S. W.. c.

do pfd
Southern Pac, c-- .

Southern Ry., c.
do pfd

Texas & Pwc.,, .

clou, created by the last legislature andthe voluntary sister organization, knownas the Oregon Conservation association.
The annual meeting of the state for

(Special Diipatcu to Tbe Journal.!
Hood River. Or., Feb. 8. "Remember

$11.00 per ton; 50b, $12(60; table dairy,
60s. $18.50; 100s. $17.60; bales. $2.26;
extra fine barrels, 2s. 6s and 7 0s. $4.60

6.50; lump rock, $20.50 per ton.
HONEY New, 13 He per ?b.
BEANS Small white, $5.50: large

white. $4.60; pink. $4.85; bayou. $6.00;
LI man, $6.00: reds, $8.00. .

Keats, Fish and Provisions.
HAMS, BACON, ETO ITams, 17c;

breakfast bacon, 1825c; boiled ham.

the Sabbath Day to Keep it Holy," was

26

i22"
.27

"42

26

119
26
60
26
42

the edict last night of the Hood River
estry board was held yesterday. Allthe members were present except E.

26
61council, relative to the billiard rooms

X., tsi. ij. it wi. cpool rooms and other places of kindred
amusements in the city. The council

. uike or corvallls. The members
who attended the meeting were StateGame Warden R. O. Stevenson, Forest'

Grain, Flour and Hay.
BARLEY Producers' price 1909

Feed, $30; rolled. $33; brewing, $30 60.

isramic
PAVEMENT

IS MADE OF BITUMEN AND STONE!
HENCE THE NAME ;

The Bitumen makes it elastic."' ,

'The stone makes it lasting.
.A residence street lasts a lifetime when paved with

..roe; waster Klsh Warden H. C. Mc-
Allister, Salem: S. C. Bartrum, Rose-bur- g;

L. S. Hill, Cottaee Grove: Rn ro
83

do pfd ,
Union Pac, c. . . .

do pfd ...
U. 8. Kubber. c..

do pfd
U. 8. Steel Co., c.

do pfd ,
Wawash, e;

do nfd

passed an ordinance with an emergency
clause attached making it a misdemean-
or for proprietors of these places to
open on Sur.days. It was furthermore
ordered that all such places must close
at midnight.

tary Wastell of Portland, and
18 nv.

oenson. Mr. Wastell excopted the sec-
retaryship last dummer upon the resig-
nation Of Edmund P. Rhelrtnn Wis. Central, c; .

DRESSED MEATS Front atreei
hogs, fancy, 11c; ordinary, 10V4c; veals,
extra. 12W13c; ordinary. 12a
Ti'ai'Hc; picnics, 14c; cottage roll, 15c;
regular short clears, rnnoked, 16c;
backs, smoked, 16 c; pickled tongues,
KOc each.

FISFI .Nominal Rock cod, 10c:
flounders, 6c; halibut, 11c; striked
bass 15c; catfish, 10c; . salmon, steel-hea-

10c; soles, 7c per lb.; shrimps,
121c per lb.; perch, 7c per lb.; tomcod,
8c per lb; lobsters, 25c per lb.; fresh
mnckere.1 ( ) per lb.; crawfish. ( )

doz.; sturgeon, iZViV per lb.; black bass.
20c per lb.: Columbia smelts, 2c per
lb.; silver smelts, 7c per lb.; blaca cod.

Oregon contains one sixth nf 2vvcstingnouse . . 63
Beet Sugar . .

62
31
42

38
46

wtifiAi ivominal Track, club, $1.06
(flfl.C7; bluestem, $1.16 1.17: r.-- $1 OS

!1.09; fortyfold, $1.101.11; Willamettevalley $1.06"a1.09.
MILLSTUFF6 Selling price Bran

27; middlings, $34; shorts, $27 28.50;
vhop, $2229; alfalfa meal $21 per ton.

i FLOUR New crop, pavents, $6 15;Straight, $4.906.05; baKers, $5.9506.16:
,.Willamette valley, $5.80 bbl ; export
grades. $4.60; graham, Vis, $6.705.90;rye, $5 76: bales, $3.15.

f OATS Spot delivery, new, producers'
price Track No. 1 white, $3132;gray, $3031.

, CORN Whole, $36; cracked, $37 ton.- HAY Producers' price New timothy
Willamette valley, fancy. $2o; ordinary,
$19; eastern Oregon. $20i!l: mixed,

standing timber in the United States,according to the report of the boardmade yesterday, and measures for itspreservation are of Importance. Thouirh

Utah Copper
Third Avenue
Pittsburg Coal

11 10
18

Coburg Youth Kills Cougars.
(Special Dlbpatcb to Tbe Journal I

Eugene, Or., Feb. 8. Walter Smith, a
young man residing at Coburg, was In
Eugene yesterday with the hides of two
big cougars, which he killed in a field
near Coburg' Saturday evening. They
evidently had come down from the hills

18 1

13b 138more funds are reoulred tnr hic-ik.- ..
Cons. Gas : . .

Big Four
Railway Srgs

141

"3
- - .....LI I UUing warnings and other miif, 86

47l.oo l . " . .
Vir. Chemical ."W per lb.; crabs, $l.zs 1.75 per 4748 BITULITfflCdozen. do pfdto prey upon a nearby flock of sheep.

Smith began shooting at the cougars ft C. Southern 34 84 84
at a distance of 200 yards. He Wounded Ice Securities

Allis-Chalme- fs

do pfd

u.j.i .auiru uum me conservationcommission and other bodies. Forestfires are the greatest danger to theforests and Mr. Wastell thanks 34 sher-iffs and 600 road supervisors in thestate of Oregon who have renderedvaluable services as wardens withoutcompensation.

LARD Kettle lear, 5s, 17 c per lb;
"team rendered, 5s, 16c per lb; com-
pound, 6s, 12c per lb.

CLAMS Hardshell, per box, $2.50;
razor clams. $3 box.

OYSTERS Shoalwater bay, per gal- -

a tnira, out it and the fourth got away. 37 87
Am, Canine pens wriii De mounted for rugs.

One of them measures seven feet from pfd 72
64 It 72

64ion. per low ip. sacK, i&; oiympia, tip to tip. Alton, o . .per gallon, $2.75; per 100 lb. sack, $7
h r n 3 j. ec c r n j . G. W., Pfd

.uw. ;.,jnitru casirin, uiiu vnii, g.uv uus. , Wheeling & Lake Erie. KtfiKa:Notarial Commissions.eastern In shell, $1.65 per 100. mmmmmmmriBOYS IN POOLROOMS: Money, 2 2 per cent.
Total sales, 1,010,800 shares. ,

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT.
COURT TAKES $100

ine umit or the law was given J.Scott, proprietor of a poolroom at Ar-let- a,

yesterday by Justice of th Pra
Portland Banks.Clearings today

Paints, Coal OIL Eto.
BENZINE ho degrees, cases, 19c per

gal.; iron bbls,. lc per gal.
LINSEED OIL Raw, bbls., 88c; cases,

93c; boiled, bbls., 90c; cases, 96c;per gallon lots of 250 gallons, lc less;
oil cake meal (none In market).

ROPE Manila, 8c; sisal, 7fco.WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 7c per
lb.; 500 lb. lots, 8c per lb.; less lots,
8 toe per lb. .

COAL OIL Pearl, astral and star, 15oper gallon; eocene, 22c gallon; elalne,28c gallon; headlight, HO V4c gallon; ex- -

.11.527,950.58

Country Merchants
Farmers

3 Stockmen
Ship, your good, fat produce to

Smith. He never charges commis-
sion. Ship by, express. He will pajas follower

Live Hens. $6c.
Creased Hens, 11 Me.
I d Hogs, 1 le,

,1'reused veal, under 130 lbs., 12'4c.Inrge veal less.
I'fe'Ss, market price., .

' v: -
' Address

TMAVX SMTTH UIAT CO,
;Ttg1itig' tH Ueef Trnat,B

roKTuurD,' osxaov.

1.1S3.235.13Tjison ior auowmg, minors in his place. lear ago ...,.,.,,
Gain today
Balances today ' .. . . ....

Tear ago

iiia una was iuu. constable Wagner
and his deputies raided the place Sat-
urday evening, and found 11 bovs. Sev

(Salem BDreau of Tbe Journal.)
Salem, Or., Feb. 8. Notarial commis-

sions have been Issued to C J. Osborne,
Haines; Squire S. Aiken1, Prospect; J. D.
Wurtsbaugh, Grants Pass; C M. Onelll,
Klamath Falls; H. N. Bouley, Albany;
F. W. Stadter, John Anderson, L. F.
Steel and J F. H1U, Portland, and Al
Mishler, Woodburn. i

Receives Touring Car. '

(Special Dlepatch to The Journal.) "'"
Vale, Or., Feb. L, H.

French has received his large touring
car, which was shipped from bis gar-
age In New York some time ago. It is
a Pierce Arrow, 45-6- 0 horsepower, and
Is one of the largest and speediest of
the numerous automobiles. in this sec-
tion. . ,,- - - v.,

.1 334,715.45

. 188.555.13

. 149,909.69

NEW DEPOSITORS $
V We cordially invite .you. to give lis an Opportunity to .'talk
Over your banking affairs VitlV us."' Perhaps we can' help .

you in your business, .by. reason' of our experience lii bank- -'

mg,. extending .over k period of 26 years. .'.".
eral were gambling. " Scott pleaded
guilty.

s ';-v- t Seattle Banks.
. .82,200,673.00Clearings today

Balances todsy ' ,385,3,00.00

lio mar, Bujiun; water white, 11Platte per gallon; special water whl.e.15c gallon.
Oa?ol1ne Rd crown and motor,iSfyiia gallon; 86 gasoline. 8037dgallon; V. M. & P. naptha, 13H20J,o

- W. W. Connors, Lents; Harry Hinges.
Lents, and Douglas Woodslde, Arleta,
wer each fined $25. They pleaded
guilty to allowing minors in their pool-
rooms. The arrests were mad hn mm.

Taeoma Banks.
Clearances today 34,163.00
Balances today ... , , . . .. - 83,664.00fplaint of residents of the seuburbs thatcases, He; bar- -TURPENTINE In

rels. 89c per gallon.
Journal want ads bring; results.

boy were allowed In the places.
..... .. - ...


